Chocolate Challenge

Complete the multiple choice activity.

1. Tiny flies that pollinate the cacao flowers
   A. Theobroma cacao   B. chocolatl   C. midges   D. cacao beans

2. Fibrous white substance in the pod
   A. cacao tree   B. pulp   C. currency   D. cocoa butter

3. Unprocessed seeds of the cacao tree
   A. currency   B. Theobroma cacao   C. pod   D. cacao beans

4. The vessel that contains the seeds of a plant; grown directly on the trunk or large branches of the cacao tree
   A. cacao beans   B. chocolatl   C. cocoa   D. pod

5. Tropical American tree producing cacao beans
   A. midges   B. cacao tree   C. cacao beans   D. currency

6. A bitter drink of the Aztecs that was used as a valuable resource for trade
   A. chocolatl   B. cacao tree   C. pod   D. cacao beans

7. Cacao tree's botanical name which means "food of the Gods"
   A. cocoa   B. cacao tree   C. midges   D. Theobroma cacao

8. In parts of Central America, cacao beans were used for money
   A. cocoa butter   B. cocoa   C. currency   D. pulp

9. Powder of ground roasted cacao beans with most of the fat removed
   A. cacao beans   B. chocolatl   C. pulp   D. cocoa

10. The fat contained in the cocoa seed
    A. pod   B. cacao tree   C. cocoa butter   D. pulp

11. First European to come in contact with cacao
    A. cocoa   B. Christopher Columbus   C. pod   D. Theobroma cacao